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l) Clinical studies of our 118 cases after laminectomy of the lumbar spine. 
The author studied roentgenographically cases of herniated discs, especially 
after removal of herniated discs, 30 cases of osteoplastic laminectomy (usual 
method), 63 cases of osteoplastic bilateral laminectomy and 25 of osteoplastic 
hemilaminectomy. 
The results were as follows. 
Bony union of transplanted lumbar neural archs were relatively often delayed 
or non-united in the cases of osteoplastic bilateral laminectomy. but in the cases 
of osteoplastic hemilaminectomy bony union was perfect in a relatively short time. 
Spondylolisthesis was seen in one case of osteoclastic laminectomy and in two 
cases of osteoplastic bilateral laminectomy. 
But in regard to t十elateral or antero-posterior deviation of the spine, I obser-
ved no di妊erencebetween the operations above mentioned. 
Aft巴roperation for herniated discs, changes of spondylosis deformans were seen 
in almost al cases, and its incidence became higher in relation to the years after 
operation. 
The narrowing of the intervertebral disc could often be seen before the opera-
ti on, and in more than 40 % of cases was considered to occur or increase after 
operation. And it was not always increased with the passage of years after the 
operation, and could not be prevented even by osteoplastic procedures. 
In regard to lumbar symptoms after the operation there were no noticeable 
di宜erencesbetween the cases of perfect and imperfect bony union of the trans-
planted vertebral arch. This fact shows that the lumbar symptoms after opera-
tion are caused not only by the decrease of supporting power of the vertebra, 

























































































































































































































































































































































I 6ヶ月以上経過例 I 6ヶ月未満例
一癒合一一一一「一一一下一一一寸膏菰否F
F況｜骨癒合例 1癒合停止l骨癒合が｜止すると＼＼ ｜ ｜例 I，蛍まれる｜思われる
術式、＼｜ I I ｜止の
両側I］形I36例中 I 1 21例・I•
1皮切除j13例36.1矧23例63.9%13例48.1%114例51.9%



























































制q式 －－－.，！ I 
両ilY形成切除｜ n-rvq :p .2 ~； I 14例 42.4% 
fr.iHl形成切除［ 6 -w~ 27.3% I 7例 31.7% 























除J;tの十1:1 I I 
、、 質｜正 1i・ I 7.災以 Ii炎滞
骨癒合例 18例 20.6%I 6 似~ 15.1%11例 2.5% 
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椎弓君主 w長 s #a 30.7% 16例 61.5%
両側形成切除 24{YIJ 38.1 % 19例 30.1%





































































術式大一＂－－寝～扇間～板苧～イのヒ｜｜ 術 1¥i 術 後出現或は増強
機弓被除 8例 30.7% 12{1同g 46.1% 
商事li形成切除 25例 42.0% 30例 50.8%
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